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Ontogenesis of angiotensin-I converting enzyme in human kidney. The
kidney distribution of angiotensin-I converting enzyme (ACE) was
studied in 14 fetuses (11 to 30 weeks old) and 7 children (2 days to 13
years old) by immunohistochemistry using specific antibodies to human
kidney ACE. Immunohistochemical techniques included indirect immu-
nofluorescence on cryostat sections of frozen tissue, immunoper-
oxidase and immunofluorescence of fixed tissue embedded in Paraplast,
and immunoelectron microscopy. The ACE distribution in the fetal
kidneys was independent of the age of the fetus. ACE was detected in
two locations: I) on the basolateral membranes and primary apical
microvilli of epithelial cells from early differentiating proximal tubules;
the labeling was intense in brush borders of fully developed proximal
tubules; and 2) on glomerular endothelial cells; cells were lined by
reaction product as soon as capillaries invaded the inferior cleft of the
S-shaped body. Tubular ACE distribution was identical in the post-
natal kidneys. The staining of the glomerular endothelium was ex-
tremely inconstant. The presence of ACE in proximal tubular cells and
glomerular endothelial cells at the beginning of nephron differentiation
may indicate that it is involved in the development of nephron function
and renal hemodynamic.
Angiotensin-I converting enzyme (ACE) or kininase II (E.C.
3-4-15-1) is a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase that releases C-
terminal dipeptides from peptide substrates such as angiotensin
1 [1].
Biochemical [2] and immunohistological [3, 4] studies have
shown that ACE is present in the circulatory system and in
several extravascular tissues. It is found in the blood plasma,
and as an ectoenzyme on the membranes of vascular endothe-
hal cells. Outside the vascular compartment, ACE is found in
all epithelial cells which have a brush border, in neuronal cells
and in germinal cells [2].
ACE is present in both vascular and extravascular tissues of
the adult human kidney. It is abundant as a membrane—bound
enzyme on the brush borders and basolateral membranes of
proximal tubules [5—8]. It has also been detected in the peritu-
bular capillaries [8].
The vascular ACE plays an essential role in the renin—angi-
otensin system because it activates angiotensin I to form the
pressor peptide angiotensin II. It also inactivates bradykinin
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[2]. The physiological role of extravascular ACE, especially
that of brush borders, is not precisely known at the present
time. It has been suggested that it might participate in the
peptide handling processes of the kidney tubule [9]. The onto-
genesis of ACE in human kidney is presently unknown, in
contrast to that of renin, which has been detected in early
fetuses by immunohistological techniques [10—12]. We have
used specific anti-human kidney ACE antisera to describe ACE
location during kidney development. Our results show that
ACE appears during early differentiation of proximal tubule and
in endothelium of glomerular capillaries from the earliest stages
of nephron differentiation. ACE distribution in glomerular
endothelium was variable in the kidneys of children.
Methods
Antibodies against human ACE
Two, rabbit polyclonal antisera were used in this study. They
were raised against human ACE solubilized from renal micro-
somes and purified to apparent homogeneity. Antiserum Rl9
was produced against ACE isolated by a reverse immunoad-
sorption [13], as previously described. The other antiserum,
Y4, was raised against ACE purified by a procedure including
affinity chromatography on an inhibitor—sepharose column [8].
Both antisera recognized ACE from lung, plasma and kidney [8,
14, 15] and seem to be directed against antigenic determinants
that do not belong to the active site of the enzyme.
Kidney specimens
Normal kidneys were obtained at necropsy from 14 fetuses
(gestational age 11 to 30 weeks), one neonate and 6 children (14
months to 13 years old).
Optical immunohistochemical techniques
Tissue specimens from all kidneys were fixed in formol,
alcohol and Carnoy fixative and embedded in Paraplast. Spec-
imens from 11 kidneys were also quick—frozen in liquid nitrogen
and cut at 3 tm with a cryostat (Minotome SIEC, Needham,
Massachusetts, USA).
Acetone—fixed cryostat sections were incubated for 30 min-
utes at room temperature either with Rl9 antiserum at a dilution
of 1/10 in phosphate—buffered saline (PBS) or with Y4 antiserum
at dilutions of 1/50 to 1/100. After washing with PBS, sections
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Fig. 1. Immunoperoxidase staining of corticomedullary sect ion of Carnoy—fixed fetal kidney (28 weeks gestation). A. The labeling appears as a
faint staining at the apex of small differentiating tubules (arrow). Labeling increases towards the deep cortex with differentiation of more mature
proximal tubules. x 220. B. Brush borders of small-sized proximal tubules are stained (arrow). Immature proximal tubule (P) corresponding to
glomerulus in differentiation (G) is unlabeled. x 390.
were covered with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), coupled
sheep anti-rabbit IgG F(ab')2 (Biosys, Compiègne, France).
Deparaffinized sections of fixed tissues were incubated for 30
minutes in a moist chamber, at room temperature, with R19 or
Y4 antibodies at the same dilutions as for the cryostat sections.
After thorough washing in PBS, sections were overlaid with
sheep anti-rabbit IgG F(ab')2 fragments conjugated to peroxi-
dase (Biosys). Peroxidase activity was revealed by reaction
with 0.05%, 3,3' diaminobenzidine—hydrochloric acid (grade II,
Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) in 0.1 M
Tris-HCI (pH 7.6) containing 0.01% H202 for 10 minutes.
Anti-ACE antibodies were visualized in serial sections by
reaction with FITC-sheep anti-rabbit F(ab')2 antibodies.
Control sections were treated by replacement of ACE anti-
serum by 1) antigen—absorbed serum, and 2) homologous non-
immune rabbit antiserum as the first antiserum.
Sections were examined with a Leitz Orthoplan microscope
(Leitz Inc. Heerburgg, Switzerland) equiped for epifluores-
cence (FITC/50 filter), and for phase contrast microscopy.
Immunoelectronmicroscopy
Kidneys from three fetuses (20 to 22 weeks) were also
processed for immunoelectronmicroscopy. Tissue specimens
were fixed for 24 hours in two different fixatives a) 4% para-
formaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, and b) 4%
paraformaldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, containing
0.5% glutaraldehyde.
Tissue specimens were thoroughly washed in 0.1 M cacodyl-
ate buffer, and cut into 10 to 20 m thick sections on a
vibratome (Oxford Instruments). The sections were incubated
with either R19 or Y4 antibodies at a dilution of 1/20 for five
hours at room temperature with continuous stirring. They were
then washed for 24 hours in cacodylate buffer and incubated for
five hours with peroxidase labeled F(ab')2 fragments from sheep
antirabbit IgG (Biosys) diluted 1/20 in PBS. After washing
overnight in cacodylate buffer, peroxidase activity was revealed
using a two step procedure [161: the sections were first incu-
bated in a freshly prepared solution of 3-3' diaminobenzidine
Li
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(Sigma, grade II) 1 mg/mi, in 0.2 M Tris—HCI buffer, pH 7.4, for
45 minutes at room temperature and then incubated for 15
minutes in the same solution containing 0.01% hydrogen per-
oxide. Sections were post-fixed with 0s04, dehydrated and
flat—embedded in Epon. Semithin and ultrathin sections were
cut using a Reichert OMU2 ultramicrotome (Reichert—Jung,
Paris, France) and thin sections were examined under a Sie-
mens Elmiskop 101 electron microscope. Controls included
sections treated with non—immune rabbit IgG and sections
treated with peroxidase labeled F(ab')2 alone.
Results
Fetuses
The various stages of nephron development were identified
using the generally accepted criteria [17]. Undifferentiated
mesenchyme, vesicles and S-shaped bodies were located in a
narrow superficial band of cortical tissue just beneath the
capsule. Late S-shaped bodies with early developing capillary
loops, constricted glomeruli with growing tubules and maturing
glomeruli with more differentiated tubular—segments were ob-
served when scanning from the superficial cortex to the juxta-
medullary junction.
Immunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase at the optical
level. Results were identical with both antisera and the same
distribution of ACE was observed at all the gestational ages. A
regular narrow strip of tissue was unstained along the cortical
surface. Apical poles of proximal tubules were stained with all
techniques used: a faint labeling appeared in the middle of small
sized proximal tubules located between the superficial unla-
beled S-shaped bodies and the first row of completely closed,
Fig. 2. Iminunoperoxidase of Carnoy—fixed fetal kidney section (15 small giomeruli (Fig. 1). Labeling increased in the deeper cortex
weeks gestation). Bowman's capsule cells (arrow) in continuity with th with differentiation of more mature proximal tubules. The
proximal tubule (P) are stained. x 580. number of labeled tubules increased with the gestational age.
Fig. 3. Cryostat section of fetal kidney (22 weeks gestation). A. Immunofluroescence micrograph of middle cortex. There is strong staining of
proximal tubular brush borders (arrow head), and moderate labeling of glomerular capillaries (arrow), glomerulus (0). x 520. B. Immunofluores-
cence and C phase contrast micrograph of upper cortex. There is faint staining (arrow) of the glomerular invading capillary in a nephron at the
S-shaped body stage. The proximal tubule of this nephron (P) is unstained. )< 380.
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Fig. 4. Immunoelectron microscopy (20 weeks gestation). Early differ-
entiating proximal tubule with tall elongated cells and a narrow lumen.
The apical microvilli (arrow) and basolateral plasma membranes are
labeled (arrow head). x 2500.
Fig. 6. Immunoelectron microscopy (22 weeks gestation). Mature
prox-imal tubule. There is strong labeling of the well developed apical
brush border (arrow). Collecting ducts (C) and interstitial capillaries
(IC) are unstained. x 2000.
Fig. 5. Immunoelectron microscopy (20 weeks gestation). Detail of
immature proximal tubule (later stage of differentiation than in Fig. 4).
The not fully constituted brush border (arrow) and the lateral plasma
membrane (arrow head) are labeled. x 6000.
The urinary pole of Bowman's capsule epithelial cells showed
heavy labeling in some glomeruli (Fig. 2).
In addition to the labeling of proximal tubule and Bowman
capsule epithelial cells, ACE was found in endothelial cells of
glomerular capillaries: in frozen sections but not in fixed
embedded tissue, glomerular capillaries were labeled in all
specimens independently of the cortical location (Fig. 3A). This
labeling was detected in very immature glomeruli before the
constriction of the vascular pole (Fig. 3B). In three fetuses (15,
18, and 19 weeks), the endothelial cells of large arteries located
at the corticomedullary junction were also labeled. There was
no labeling of more superficial arteries or interstitial capillary in
any fetus.
Immunoelectronmicroscopy. Results were identical in all
specimens with both the fixatives used. Two main sites of
labeling were observed: proximal tubular cells and endothelial
cells of the glomerular capillary tuft.
A regular labeling of the whole cellular plasma membrane
was first observed in immature proximal tubules lined by tall
elongated cells with a voluminous oval nucleus and few cyto-
plasmic organells. These immature tubules had no true brush
border but showed numerous unevenly distributed short apical
microvilli (Figs. 4 and 5). These tubules were part of nephrons
with glomeruli at the developing capillary loop—stage before the
constriction of the vascular pole. As the proximal tubules
became more differentiated the regular, small brush border was
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Fig. 7. Immunoelectron microscopy (20 weeks gestation). S-shaped body. A. A labeled capillary invades the inferior cleft of the S-shaped body
(arrow). Urinary space (US). > 1500. B. Serial section. Detail of the inferior cleft showing the labeling of the capillary endothelial cell (arrow).
x 6400.
Fig. 8. Immunoelectron microscopy (22 weeks
gestation). Constricted immature glomerulus
with developing capillary loops. The
endothelial plasma membrane facing the
lumen is heavily labeled (arrow), endothelial
cell (E), podocyte (P). x8100.
lined with heavy deposits of reaction product (Fig. 6). Deeper in
the cortex, differentiated proximal tubules had prominent la-
beled brush borders and reaction product was seen in some
endocytic vacuoles. The basolateral plasma membrane was
labeled at all steps of the differentiation process but to a lesser
degree than the brush borders. The plasma membranes of
Bowman's capsule epithelial cells were clearly labeled, espe-
cially at the vicinity of the urinary pole where some microvilli
were observed.
Labeling of endothelial cells was observed as soon as they
penetrated the vascular cleft of the S-shaped body (Fig. 7). It
was evident at the late S-shaped body stage with lobulated
unconstricted vascular tuft. This endothelial labeling was ob-
served at all steps of glomerular maturation and covered the
luminal plasma membrane of the continuous cytoplasm as well
as the differentiating fenestrations (Fig. 8). In well developed
glomeruli, endothelial cells of afferent and efferent arterioles
were labeled at the vascular pole. There was no labeling of
mesangial cells. Interstitial capillaries located in loose mesen-
chymal tissue were usually unlabeled. However, very occasion-
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ally, capillary endothelial plasma membranes were outlined by
reaction product.
Post-natal kidneys
The brush borders of the proximal tubules were heavily
covered by reaction product in all seven specimens. A distinct
labeling of intertubular capillaries was observed in four kidneys
and was associated with labeling of glomerular endothelial cells
in three. No labeling of glomerular and peritubular cells was
observed in three kidneys. However, in one of these last
kidneys several interlobular arteries endothelia were labeled.
Discussion
Location of ACE was studied by optical immuno-
histochemistry during kidney development in 14 human fetuses
and 7 children. Three of the fetal specimens were also analyzed
at the ultrastructural level.
The antigen was found in two locations in all fetal kidneys (11
to 30 weeks)
On the apical and basolateral membranes of proximal tubu-
lar cells from the early nephron stage of glomerular capillary
loop formation. At this stage, the proximal tubules have no
well—differentiated brush border. Therefore ACE must be con-
sidered as an early marker of proximal tubule differentiation
and brush border formation. It was frequently associated with a
strong labeling of the luminal plasma membrane of Bowman's
capsule epithelial cells.
On glomerular endothelial cells as soon as the capillary
invades the inferior cleft of the S-shaped body. In addition,
labeling was detected in afferent and efferent arteriolar endo-
thelial cells at the vascular pole of glomeruli. There was no
staining of interstitial capillaries.
In post-natal kidneys, ACE was also widely distributed in
proximal tubular epithelial brush borders. In contrast to fetal
kidneys, it was not found in the glomeruli of all specimens (3
specimens among 7 studied), and, as in adult kidneys 18], could
be observed in interstitial capillaries (4 specimens).
ACE has been shown to be present on proximal epithelial cell
brush borders [5, 7] and on basolateral plasma membrane [6, 8]
in adult human kidney. ACE is found in all epithelial cells which
have brush borders and are involved in absorptive processes
such as intestinal [3, 81 or choroid plexus [4] epithelial cells. The
precise role of ACE in these locations remains largely specula-
tive. The present results show that ACE is present as soon as
glomerular ultrafiltration is operative 1181 even if brush borders
are not fully differentiated. This observation can substantiate
the participation of ACE in the reabsorptive process [9]. On the
other hand, since angiotensin II receptors have been identified
in brush borders of adult kidney [19] fetal tubular ACE may be
involved in a local renine—angiotensin system.
The labeling of Bowman's capsule epithelial cells may be
explained by their close embryonic relationship with proximal
tubular cells. Bowman's capsule epithelial cells share common
antigens with tubular cells in both adult and fetal kidneys [20].
With regard to vascular ACE, the distribution in fetal kidney
was different from that observed in adult kidney by us and
others [8]. Indeed ACE was found in glomerular capillaries but
not in interstitial capillaries in fetal kidneys, whereas the
glomeruli were never labeled and the peritubular capillaries
were positive in adult kidney [8].
In our study glomerular labeling was detected on frozen
sections by optical microscopy and on paraformaldehyde fixed
tissue by electron microscopy, but was never found in Parap-
last—embedded tissue. This difference can be explained by the
fact that this last embedding technique i performed before
immunohistochemical processing and may have destroyed the
small amount of glomerular ACE present.
Our results on frozen sections and in electron microscopy
suggest that the fetal and not the adult glomerular capillaries
express ACE. This may be corroborated by the fact that
glomerular endothelial cells in culture are able to synthesize
ACE [21].
The absence of ACE from peritubular endothelial cells of
fetal kidneys and its presence in adult kidneys may be corre-
lated with the marked changes in interstitium structure that
occur during kidney maturation, with the transition from a loose
peritubular connective tissue in fetal kidneys to the tight
organization of tubular interstitial and vascular tissues in ma-
ture kidneys [22]. In fact, the ACE vascular distribution in
frozen sections of infant kidneys appears to be intermediate
between those of the fetus and the adult. The switch from
glomerular to peritubular vessel ACE in the maturation process
is well illustrated by the results of ACE localization in post-
natal kidneys, where both locations could be observed in some
specimens.
Renin can be detected in kidney vessels and in the juxtaglo-
merular apparatus during fetal life [11, 12] and angiotensinogen
is present as reabsorptive droplets in proximal tubular cells
[12]. High levels of angiotensinogen have also been measured in
the fetal blood at birth [23]. Therefore, all the components of
the renin—angiotensin system exist within the fetal kidney and
may contribute to the control of intrarenal hemodynamics as in
the adult kidney [24]. On the other hand, angiotensin II stimu-
lates angiogenesis [25] and may be generated locally by glomer-
ular ACE. The location of ACE in fetal kidney glomerular
endothelium and its detection at the earliest step of the invading
capillary in the S-shaped body may, thus, indicate a special role
for the renin—angiotensin system in glomerular development.
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